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a: a: a: a:     BBBBoldness to approacholdness to approacholdness to approacholdness to approach    

    

HebreHebreHebreHebrewwwws 4:16s 4:16s 4:16s 4:16    
16 Laat Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find grace 

to help in time of need  

    

HebreHebreHebreHebrewwwws 10:19s 10:19s 10:19s 10:19----20202020    
19 Therefore, brethren, having boldness to enter the Holiest by the blood of Jesus,20 by a new and 

living way which He consecrated for us, through the veil, that is, His flesh,  

 

I JohI JohI JohI Johnnnn    4:174:174:174:17----18181818    
17 Love has been perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness in the day of judgment; 

because as He is, so are we in this world.18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, 

because fear involves torment... 

       

b: b: b: b:     BBBBoldness to askoldness to askoldness to askoldness to ask    

    

MattheMattheMattheMatthewwww    21:2221:2221:2221:22    
22 And whatever things you ask in prayer, believing, you will receive.  (Matthew 7:7) 

     

c: c: c: c:     BBBBoldness to actoldness to actoldness to actoldness to act        

 

AAAActsctsctscts    3:63:63:63:6----7777    
6 Then Peter said, "Silver and gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you: In the name of Jesus 

Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk." 7 And he took him by the right hand and lifted him up...  
 

AAAActsctsctscts    4:134:134:134:13    
13 Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were uneducated and 

untrained men, they marveled. And they realized that they had been with Jesus. 
   

d: d: d: d:     BBBBoldness to announceoldness to announceoldness to announceoldness to announce        

    

AAAActsctsctscts    4:294:294:294:29----31313131    
29 Now, Lord, look on their threats, and grant to Your servants that with all boldness they may speak 

Your word,30 by stretching out Your hand to heal, and that signs and wonders may be done through 

the name of Your holy Servant Jesus." 31And when they had prayed, the place where they were 

assembled together was shaken; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spoke the word 

of God with boldness. 

 

EEEEpppphhhhesiesiesiesianananans 3:8s 3:8s 3:8s 3:8----12121212    
8 To me, who am less than the least of all the saints, this grace was given, that I should preach 

among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ...  
10 to the intent that now the manifold wisdom of God might be made known by the church to the 

principalities and powers in the heavenly ... in whom we have boldness and access with confidence 

through faith in Him  

  

e:e:e:e:    BBBBoldness and anointingoldness and anointingoldness and anointingoldness and anointing    

 

 II II II II CCCCorinthiorinthiorinthiorinthianananans 2:5s 2:5s 2:5s 2:5----7777 
5 Now He who has prepared us for this very thing is God, who also has given us the Spirit as a 
guarantee. 6 So we are always confident…    


